MCA Accepted Equivalent to BML Approved Ancillary Safety Training

For the purpose of issuing a Boatmasters’ Licence the following Certificates will be accepted as equivalent to the relevant Boatmasters’ Licence ancillary safety training course:

Fire Safety

- Fire Prevention and Fire Fighting (STCW A-VI/1-2)
- Seafish Basic Fire Fighting (One day course)

First Aid

- Elementary First Aid (STCW A-VI/1-3)
- Seafish Basic First Aid (One day course)
- RYA First Aid (One day course)
- St John’s Ambulance courses approved for HSE First Aid at Work
- Red Cross courses approved for HSE First Aid at Work

If the candidate intends to apply for a Tier 1 Level 2 Licence these courses must incorporate a lesson explaining the use of Category C stores.

Personal Survival and Water Safety

- Personal Survival Techniques (STCW A-VI/1-1)
- Seafish Sea Survival (One day course)
- RYA Sea Survival (One day course)